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LV wall motion in Gd(+) couldn't improve at 1 month, but significantly im-
proved in Gd(-). Conclusion; Dyskinetic myocardium without Gd-DTPA en-
hancement is regarded as reversible injured myocardium. Cocaine Induced "Blood Doping" Maintains
Myocardial Oxygen Delivery Despite Flow
Limiting Coronary Vasoconstriction
septal wall lateral wall
endo %5 epi%S endo %5 epi%S
SXC NS NS NS r = 0.57
LXC r = 0.56 r = 0.62 r = 0.55 NS
thickness r = -0.63 r = -0.49 NS NS
Richard Shannon, W. Thomas Manders, You-Tang Shen. Cardiovascular Division,
West Roxbury VAMC, Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA; NERPRC, Southborough,
MA
The mechanism whereby cocaine (COC) causes myocardial ischemia re-
mains controversial. Most prior studies have suggested that COC induced
increases in coronary resistance (CVR) coupled with increased myocardial 02
demand (MV02) provided the substrate for ischemia. To determine whether
COC induced CVR limits myocardial O2 delivery, we studied 13 conscious
dogs, chronically instrumented with LV pressure transducers, aortic and coro-
nary sinus catheters, Doppler flow probe on the left circumflex coronary
artery and atrial pacers. Coronary and MV02 responses were measured for
90 min following COC (1 mglkg IV) in the intact state. Following COC, coro-
nary blood flow increased rapidly (+30 ± 3% from 48 ± 2 mllmin, p < 0.01)
within 2 mins but returned to baseline by 15 mins as CVR increased (+ 19 ±
4% from 2.1 ± 0.1 mmHg/ml/min) and remained elevated for 30 minutes. De-
spite flow limiting increases in CVR, myocardial 02 delivery (+25 ± 6% from
7.1 ± 0.3 ml 02/min) kept pace with the MV02 response (+27 ± 6% from
5.4 ± 0.3 ml 02/min) to COC without requiring additional O2 extraction af-
ter the first 2.5 mins. This was due to increased arterial 02 content (+22 ±
4% from 15 ± 0.1 vol%, P < 0.01), which, in turn. was due to a significant in-
crease in circulatory hemoglobin concentration (12.1 ± 0.4 g/dl to 14.2 ± 0.6
g/dl, p < 0.01) which persisted for 90 mins, well after hemodynamics had re-
turned to baseline. Arterial oxygen saturation (97 ± 1%) and pH (7.41 ± 0.01)
remained unchanged. Thus, COC induces a significant "blood doping" effect
which contributes to the maintenance of myocardial 02 delivery despite Iimi-
Multiple stepwise linear regression analysis showed that both wall thick-
ness and LXC significantly contributed to %S in the septum (r = 0.79 for endo
%S, r = 0.74 for epi %S, both p < 0.005). Conclusions; 1) Wall thickness and
long-axis curvature appear to predict the septal function, whereas they have
little impact on lateral wall function. 2) The thicker and more convex (toward
the ventricular cavity) the septum is, the less it thickens in systole. 3) Isomet-
ric contraction of the interventricular septum in HCM may be partly due to its
abnormal curvature.
Detection of Hybernating Myocardium by
Dobutamine Magnetic Resonance Imaging
Ibraim Pinto, Ricardo Pavanello, Leopoldo Piegas, Edson Romano, Enilton Egito,
Marcos Barbosa, Alexandre Abizaid, Lulz C. Souza, Amanda Sousa, J.
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Identification of hybernating myocardium (HM) by magnetic resonance imag-
ing (MRI), is controversial. Trying to optimize MRI results we studied 45 pts
with coronary artery disease (CAD) and depressed left ventricular wall mo-
tion (LVWM) and ejection fraction (LVEF) at baseline angiogram (ANGlO). MRI
before and after a low doses infusion of dobutamine (00,5 mcglkg/min). MRI
defined LVWM and LVEF correlated with those of ANGlO (r = 0.767 and r =
0.843, respectively). After DO injection Tl signal increased in 27 (65 ± 15 vs.
98 ± 9, p = 0.03) pts whereas 18 pts had non significant changes (58 ± 12 vs.
52 ± 12, P = NS). All pts underwent coronary bypass surgery and repeated
MRI before hospital discharge. LVEF (0.32 vs0.45, p = 0.03) and LVWM (-2.6
± 0.8 vs 0.8 ± 0.4 P = 0.04) improved in the 27 pts with T1 changes. None
of the others improved LVEF (0.34 vs 0.36, P = NS) or LVWM (-2.4 ± 1.2 vs.
-1.8 ± 0.7, P = NS). Conclusion; DO-MRI seems to be an effective manner
to identify HM in pts with chronic CAD and depressed LV contractility.
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lateral walls as indicated by smaller SXC and LXC (0.08 ± 0.03 vs 0.11 ± 0.03
mm-1 for SXC, -0.02 ± 0.02 vs 0.03 ± 0.01 mm-1 for LXC both p < 0.0001).
There were significant correlations between %S and curvature and thickness
as follows.
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Impact of Ventricular Wall Curvature on Regional
Function in Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy:
Assessment with MRI Tagging
Satoshi Nakatani, Richard O. White, Kimerly A. Powell, Harry M. Lever, James
O. Thomas. The Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Cleveland, OH
Reversible injured myocardium (stunned myocardium) due to brief ischemia
demonstrates no enhancement in Gadolinium-DTPA enhanced magnetic res-
onance image (Gd-MRI) in animal studies. To test whether this finding can be
observed in clinical settings or not. we studied 18 patients with acute my-
ocardial ischemia using Gd-MRI. All patients underwent cardiac catheteriza-
tion and angiography both on admission and after 1 month. In these patients,
LAD was considered to be a culprit vessel and antero-septal region showed
severe dyskinesis. If the flow grade was less than TIMI grade 3, PTCA was
performed. With Gd-MRI (performed within 7 days), the patients were divided
into two groups: Gd( +) and Gd(-). Gd(+) was defined as the group with the
signal intensity ratio (anterior/inferior) higher than 1.20 in the ischemic area
(normal control = 1.00 ± 0.08). LV wall motion was analyzed by using center-
line method. Results are shown as follows:
mapping. Strains were computed from the gradients of the mapping. The ac-
curacy of strain calculations was determined by simulating deformations of
undeformed tag lines with a finite element (FE) model constructed from the
undeformed image and comparing strains calculated with our method and
the FE strains. The root mean square (RMS) error between FE strains and
surface polynomial strains varied between 8.3 and 17.7% of the average FE
strain for regions with six to nine tag intersection points. We have described
a new method for calculating a transmural distribution of finite strains across
the ventricular wall from MRI tissue-tagging and have quantified the accuracy
of this technique. This algorithm may be applied to estimate the transmural
distribution of regional strain in both ventricles non-invasively.
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Because ventricular wa II tension is related to wall curvature by the Laplace
law, the curvature should affect regional wall function. We hypothesized
that the ineffective (isometric) contraction of the interventricular septum ob-
served in hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM) may be related to its abnor-
mal curvature. Methods; To address this issue, we studied 17 HCM patients
with various septal morphologies and normal overall systolic function (mean
echocardiographic fractional shortening, 48 ± 9%) using MRI tagging (spa-
tial modulation of magnetization); there was asymmetric septal hypertrophy,
prominent basal septal bulge and concentric hypertrophy in 7, 4, and 6 pa-
tients, respectively. Localized endocardial (endo %S) and epicardial (epi %S)
intramyocardial circumferential shortening was measured in the septal and
lateral walls on a basal short-axis slice. Short-axis curvature (SXC) and long-
axis curvature (LXC) of the basal septal and basal lateral walls were deter-
mined as the reciprocal of the radius of the arc best fit to the wall curvature,
which can be negative if the wall is convex to the LV cavity. Wall thickness
was also measured at end-diastole. Resu/ts,' Endo %S and epi %S were sig-
nificantly lower in the septum than in the lateral wall, suggesting isometric
septal contraction (20 ± 14 vs 45 ± 11 %, P < 0.0001 for endo %S and 10 ±
9 vs 20 ± 11 %, p < 0.001 for epi %S). Septal walls were flatter in the short-
axis plane and more convex toward the LV cavity in the long-axis plane than
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